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Tawas City Personals |LO CAL NINE WIN 
L A ST  GAME OF 
LEAGUE SEASON

Miss L aura Musolf of D etroit is 
home fo r a  short tim e.

Mrs. John B. King spent Tuesday 
in Bay City w ith friends.

Mrs. L. L. Johnson of Detroit is  in 
the city fo r a few days.

Wm. Groff of D etroit was a week 
ond visitor a t  his home here.

Miss Elsie W endt of Halfway 
visited w ith her paren ts over Sun
day.

Mrs. E rnest Kasischke and Mrs. 
Ed. Burtzloff spent Thursday in Bay 
City.
••Charles Pelton of Oxford was a 

week end v isitor w ith friends in the 
city.

Miss Irene Davison of F lin t is 
spending a  few days a t her home 
here.

Mr. and M rs. Tony Fashelt of F lin t 
spent a  few days the past week with 
rela tives.

Mr. and M rs. A rthur Cox of F lin t 
visited relatives in the  city over the 
week end.

Ben T uttle  • of Lapeer visited Mr. 
and Mrs. M. H. Barnes a few days 
th is week.

Mrs. A lbert Mallon and Mrs. Cecil 
Cox were Bay City visitors on 
Wednesday.

Miss M argaret Gaul of H alfway 
spent Sunday with h er mother, Mrs. 
Hannah G aul.

Mrs. Libby Crandall and M rs . 
Linda W eckerly are spending a few 
days in F lin t.

Miss Claire Shaw le f t Monday for 
B attle Creek, where she will spend 
the w inter.

Mrs. Mable McKinnon of Black 
River spent Thursday with her m ot
her, Mrs. V . Gregg.

Ju s t received six dozen of ladies’ 
coats. Newest styles and la te s t 
material. M. E. Friedm an & Sons.

Mrs. M. H. Barnes le ft Wednesday 
morning fo r a  few days visit with 
relatives in Saginaw and Otisville.

Mrs. F red  Pfahl returned Monday 
evening from  Jackson, where she 
spent several days w ith her daughter 

Mr. and M rs. F red  Blust and 
children le ft Tuesday morning for 
F lin t a f te r  spending the summer 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. John McKnight re
turned Wednesday morning to the ir 
home a t F lin t a f te r  a  two week's 
v isit in the  Taw ases.

Mr. and M rs. G. A . Pringle leave 
today, F riday , for Beaverton where 
they will a ttend  the  L. D. S . con
ference a t  th a t place.

October 5, and 6, Tom Mix in
“Ladies to  Board.” Sunday and 
Monday w ith Jack Dempsey in “F igh t 
and Win.” v

Mrs* M artin Fashelt and daughter, 
Corinne, returned F riday  from ^Bay 
City where they spent three weeks 
w ith relatives.

October 7, and 8, Tuesday and
Wednesday. U niversal presents 
“ Reckless Age.” A wonderful auto
mobile racing picture.

The new Townline D istrict No. 8 
school will open October 20th w ith a 
program and social in the evening. 
Outside speakers will be arranged
fo r the occasion. Everybody wel
come.

The Michigan Teachers Association 
fo r Section 2 will m eet in Bay City 
on October 23 and 24. All teachers 
are expected to attend  and tim e is 
allowed by law.

Louis Davison, age 81, died Sept. 
24, a t the  Iosco County Infirm ary . 
Mr. Davison had been an inmate for 
12 years. The funeral services were 
held from the  Swedish church.

Elder and Mrs. M. A. Sommerfield, 
Mr. and M rs. G. A . Pringle and Mr. 
and Mrs. John M cKnight attended 
all day services a t  Greenbush last 
Sunday. E lder Sommerfield, Pringle 
and M cKnight were the speakers of 
the day.

For Sale—Two young new milch 
cows, vfith calves a t  foot. Also 
lamb and yearling Shopshire rams, 
elegiable to reg ister. Prices righ t. 
John Brown a t M arks Station. Phone 
188 F-15. adv.

October 2, 3, 4, F riday and S a tu r
day, Marion Davies in “Yolanda.” 
This picture is now running in  De
troit. Metro-Goldwyn's biggest pic
ture of the  year. Admission 15c and 
40 c. adv.

The Sunday school rally a t  Reno 
was well attended, addresses were 
good and the discussion lively. 
Plans fo r fu tu re  work were adopted. 
Friday’s m eeting will be held at 
Oscoda.
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Tawas City 
A labaster 
East Tawas

W
7
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Game Thursday, Sep»^ 25 
Pinconning 10, Standish 4

Last Sunday’s Results 
Tawas City 23, A labaster3 
Pinconning 2, E ast Tawas 0. 
Omer 5, Standish 3

SURVEYING AND PLOTTING
Resort plots a  specialty. Drainage 

and farm  surveys. L et us bid on your 
job. R. J .  Robb, 421 Charles St., E ast

Tawas City holds the record oi 
runs scored in a single game by 
scoring tw enty-three on A labaster 
a t the W hite City la st Sunday and 
thereby displaced them  /as Idaders 
of the second division.

The game was p re tty  decent to 
look a t  until the first half of the 
fifth when w ith the score four to one, 
two out and two on, Jack  Johnson 
laid on the first ball pitched to him 
for a  solid three bagger. From then 
on Tawas City hits and A labaster’s 
errors piled up runs in every inning, 
culimnating in the ninth when eight 
hits, four errors and a  h it batsman 
propelled ten runs across the plate.
I t w’as the kind of a  slaugh ter the 
boys had promised themselves as a 
fitting end to the season. Most of 
the h its were solid drives.

W alt Moeller held the  A labaster 
boys to six hits w ithout half trying, 
At Mark receiving him. Syze and 
Musolf pulled sonje s ta r  catches. 
Rahl showed some demon baserun- 
ning. Score by Innings:

F irs t Inning, Tawas City—A. 
Spring retired  Musolf a t  first. Boldt 
fanned. A. Spring threw  out Rahl. 
No run, no hit, no error.

A labaster— Benson was safe on 
Moeller’s low throw  to first. Beck 
popped to  the box. Syze got C. 
Spring’s grounder ‘and forced Ben
son a t  second. Musolf threw  to 
first to double Spring but Jackson 
dropped the ball. C. B lust flied to 
Boldt. No run, po hit, two erro rs.

2nd Inning, Tawas City—A. Spring 
threw  out Syze. M ^rk singled. 
Moeller fanned. *M ark\ stole. Jack 
son walked. Libka fanned. No run, 
one hit, no erro r.

A labaster—W. Baker singled and 
stole. Pavelock and A. Spring fan
ned. F . Baker was h it by a pitched 
ball. G. B lust fanned. No run, one 
hit, no e rro r.

3rd Inning, Tawas City— Swartz 
doubled to le ft center. Musolf fan
ned. Boldt sacrificed Swartz to 
third. Rahl scored Sw artz w ith a 
single and stole second. Rahl pulled 
a delayed steal of th ird  and when A. 
Spring threw  wide hescoredi. Syze 
singled. Mark forced Syze. Two 
runs, three hits, one erro r.

A labaster—E. Benson singled. Beck 
sacrificed him to second, C. Spring 
and C. Blust fanned. No run, one 
hit, no erro r.

4th Inning, Tawas City—{Moeller 
flied to center. Jackson was safe 
on a wide throw by G. Blust. Libka 
forced him a t second. Swartz drove 
into F. Baker’s hands. No run, no 
hit, one error.

A labaster—W. Baker got a single 
on a bad hop past Syze. He took 
second on a wild pitch. Pavelock 
popped to Syze. A. Spring singled 
to center and when Libka let the ball 
get th ru  him, Baker scored. Moeller 
retired  F. Baker a t first. G. Blust 
popped to Syze. One run, two hits, 
one e rro r .

5th Inning, Tawas Cit™—Musolf 
singled. Boldt sacrificed. Rahl 
grounded to  A. Spring. Syze doubled 
Musolf home. M ark was safe on 
Pavelock’s fumble. Moeller singled 

kSyze .home and when W. Baker threw 
the ball wild over third, Mark scored. 
Jack Johnson batted fo r Libka. He 
h it the first hall pitched for a  triple 
over the le ft fielder’s heaJ scoring 
Moeller and Jackson. Swartz fanned. 
Five runs, five hits, two errors.

A labaster—Benson forced Syze to 
pull a circus tum bling catch on his 
low pop. Beck lined to  Syze. Moel
ler retired  C. Spring. No run, no 
hit, no erro r.

6th Inning, Tawas City—Musolf 
singled. He took th ird  and Boldt 
second on G. B lust’s w ild 'th ro w  of 
Boldt’s grounder. Rahl doubled them 
home and went to th ird  on a passed 
ball. E. Benson w ent to the box and 
A. Spring to second. Syze walked 
and stole. Mark fouled to Beck. 
Moeller fanned. Rahl ^scored when 
Pavelock messed up Jackson's 
grounder. Johnson fanned. Three 
runs, two hits, two e rro rs .

A labaster— B lust fanned. W. 
Baker walked, Pavelock forced Baker 
a t  second, Rahl to Musolf and was 
doubled a t first. No run, no hit, no 
erro r.

7th Inning, Tawas City—A. Spring 
re tired  Sw artz a t first. Pavelock 
took care of Musolf’s grounder. Boldt 
singled. Rahl walked. Syze singled 
Boldt home and thep stole second. 
Mark flied to left. One run, ^two 
hits, no e rro r.

A labaster—A. Spring flied to  John
son. F. Baker grounded to Syze. G. 
Blust popped to Musolf. No run, no 
hit, no error.

8th| Inning, Taw as City—Moeller j 
walked. Jackson singled over short. | 
W. Baker picked up the ball and 
threw  it wild toward second, Moeller | 
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(Copyrljrht, W .N .tJ .)

SUSPECT TAKEN 
IN  F E R G U S O N  
STORE ROBBERY

Otto Van Dyke, believed to have 
been the person who blew the safe 
in the Ferguson grocery store and 
rifled the safe in the D. & M. station 
here, was taken  from  a Michigan 
Central freight* tra in  a t  Gaylord and 
is now held in Cheboygan.

Van Dyke confessed to blowing 
four safes in Cheboygan including 
Standard Oil company, Cheboygan 
Cold Storage company, D etroit & 
Mackinac and Michigan Central 
fre igh t depots. He was taken on in
form ation furnished, by Sheriff Slade 
of Cheboygan and is being held or. 
charges in th a t city.

When Van Dyke w as captured he 
carried a supply of high explosives 
and fuse.

East Tawas Personals ■ •

IOSCO COUNTY BOY ADMITTED 
TO BAR

Clayton F. Jennings, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. F red  Jennings of Hale, was 
one of the 179 out of the 290 appl:c- 
an ts who passed the bar examination. 
142 of the successful applicants were 
from  Detroit.

Mr. Jennings graduated from  the 
U niversity of Michigan th is year, j  
w ith honors, having been president of 
his class. He will p ract’ce law a t ] 
Lansing, being associated w ith the 
law  firm of Thomas, Shields & Silsbee 
located a t  '501 American S ta te  sav
ings Bank building in th a t city . Mr. 
Jennings has the congratulation and 
good wishes of his many friends in 
the county.

KANE SELLS 
GARAGE TO 

W. C. ROACH

NEW GROCERY STORE STARTS
Henry and Edward Kobs are plac

ing a stock of groceries in the H am 
ilton building form erly occupied by 
the Iosco M ercantile Co. The ntew 
firm will be known a s  Kobs Brothers, 
and their store w rll be open to the 
public about Friday, October 10th.

The members of th is partnership

CHIPS FROM tH E  MICHIGAN 
NATIONAL FOREST

A ssist? rt D istric t Forester C. J .  
Stahl of Denver. Col., was a r'ecent 
visitor to the forest. Mr. Stahl was 
ch:efly interested in land acquisition 
in Michigan fo r  the federal govern
ment in accordance w ith the provi
sions of the Clark-M cNary bill which 
was passed during the last session 
of Congress.

Supervisor R. G. Schreck returned 
recently from the upper peninsula 
where the m a tte r of land acquisition 
in th a t region was taken  up with 
various parties. ,

All hunters are  now enjoying the

Mrs. P. H. Hill returned Thursday 
from H arrisville.

Mrs. John Pinkerton spent Thurs
day in Bay City.

Mrs. F rank  Ballotm an is spending 
a few days in Bay City.

Ed Grise spent a  few days in Alpe
na attending the fa ir .

Mrs. Chas. Bischoff and daughter, 
Dorothy, spent Saturday  in Bay City

Mrs. H. Burlew le ft Saturday  for 
a v isit in F lin t.

Mrs. Palm er Burrows spen t a few 
days in D etroit.

Mrs. J .  White spent. Wednesday 
and Thursday in Oscoda.

Miss M attie W alked returned to 
Ann A rbor on Thursday.

John Stew art le ft Wednesday for 
Lansing on business.

Miss Lulu N orth of A lpena spent 
the week end in th e  city.

-John Goodall of F lin t spent the 
week end in the city w ith  h*s 
family.

Mtrs. J .  DillswortlJ and daughter 
le ft Monday for Saginaw fo r  a few 
days.

Miss Lulu Alverson of B ay City 
spent a few  days in the city  with her 
p a ren ts .

Mrs. H . Hanson le ft Saturday for 
D etroit w here she will spend a week.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy M cM urray and 
children of Saginaw spent the  week 
end in the  city.

Mrs. August D ettm er returned to  
Saginaw a fte r th ree  weeks v isit with 
relatives in the c ity .

Mrs. Simon St. M artin  le ft Wednes
day for Grand Rapids to v isit with 
her daughter.

Will and Erick Hempel le ft Tues-
privileges of duck season and it  w illiday fo r Chicago where they will rc- 
not be long before the partridge and | rna’n indefinitely, 
deer season w ill be* opened. All! Ju lius Barkm an of Bay City spent, 
hunters and fishermen are  requested j a few days with his parents, Mr. and

.  _  , .  . .  | TT county having been in the cream ery
On Thursday of this week Henry , . . . .  u *, ,  , . . business here for a number of years.

Kane disposed of h s garage, sales

are well known to the people of th e j to  be exceptionally  careful w ith f i r e ,  M rs. A . Barkm an.

Their friends .wish them success in 
the ir new venture.

TW EN TIETH  CENTURY CLUB TO 
MEET SATURDAY

The Twentieth Century Club will 
hold their first meeting a t the 
Masonic hall, October 4.

President’s Day 
Roll Call Plans fo r the New Year 
P as t Presidents to tell of work ac

complished during their term  of 
office.

P as t presidents— Mrs. Charlotte 
Chaffee, Mrs. Dora Mark, Miss Effie 
Graham, Mrs. H a tt:e Conant, M rs. 
Jessie Downer, Mrs. Nellie Robinson, 
Miss Jessie Robinson.

rooms and business to W ilbur C.
Roach of W indber, Pa. Mr. Roach 
will reta in  the Ford sales and service .
and the force 'of mechanics who havc JAMES L E SL IE  LEASES TAWAS 
been with Mr. Kane for a number of

as an added precaution against thej Mrs. A. Carpenter, who has been 
destruction of any of our forest areas j visiting in Flint and P ort Huron, re- 

jby  fire. 'tu rn ed  home Tuesday.

TO HOLD FIR E  RANGER EXAMS 
AT EAST TAWAS»

The civil service - commission an- 
T(ounced today th a t an opert Com
petitive examination fo r fo rest rang
ers will be held October 21, a t  E ast 
Tawas. Exam ination will be held 
th a t date in a number of o ther state 
and vacancies in the service as they 
occur in each state will be filled from 
the list of those making successful 
m arks. The entrance salary fo r the 
position ranges from  $1,500 to  $2,- 
000 a year bu t rangers are eligible to 
promotion to  $2,400, and in A laska to 
$3,000, as vacancies and available 
appropriations perm it. Competitors 
will be rated  on m ental tests, practi
cal questions rela ting  to the duties 
of the position, education and ex
perience. They m ust have completed 
a four-year high school course and 
be between 20 and 35 years bid.

TAWAS CITY BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, 10:00 a. m. Topic of the 

sermon will be, “The W inner.”  ̂
11:15—Bible school.
7:30—Evening worship. Theme: 

“W hat shall we have.”
Wednesday, 7:30— Prayer service 
These services give you a chance to 

declare yourself on religious m atters.

HEMLOCK CHURCH
2:00 p. m.—Sunday school session.
3:00 p. m.—Preaching service.
8:00 p. m.—B. Y . P . U.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.—P rayer meet
ing and Bible study.

In supporting these services you 
are  declaring your in terest in the 
w elfare of the community.

M. E. CHURCH
Evening service—7:30. 
Sunday school—11:15.

years. The deal has been under ne
gotiation fo r several weeks.

Mr. Kane, who is  a pioneer in the 
automobile game, has built up one of 
the best garage and Ford sales 
businesses in northern Michigan. The 
plant is the largest and best equip
ped between Bay City and Alpena. 
This success he has well deserved 
and his business associates and 
friends throughout this section will 
reg ret to learn of his . retirem ent 
from active engagement in the auto
mobile business. Mr. and Mrs. Kane 
will s till make the ir home in Tawas 
City. Mr. Roach, the new owner, is 
well known to the people of this 
city, having spent several seasons a t  
the Roach and Main cottage a t 
Ind 'an lake. The following was re
printed from  The Johnstown Daily 
Tribune, Mr. Roach’s home paper:

Every sportsm an in the Johnstown- 
W indber d istrict will reg re t the de
cision of “Roxey” Roach to leave here 
and make his fu tu re  home in Michi
gan and a t  the same tim e all will 
wish the  popular- Windber man every 
success in his new business and a t 
his new residence. Roach has been 
one of the leading figures in the 
sports world in this section for many 
years and he numbers his friends 
here by the thousand.

In all lines of sports bu t especial
ly in baseball and trap  shooting, 
Roach has been a leader in the Johns- 
town-W indber district; a leader 
whose influence will be fe lt fo r a  long 
time to come. He has not only been 
a leader in- the field of compet’tion 
in sports, but also a  leader in organ
izing and boosting athletics. A fter 
giving Windber and Johnstown some 
of the best semipro baseball ever 
seen here Roach turned his attention 
to trap  shooting. I t  is not deprecat
ing the efforts of the other member^ 
of the Johnstown-W indber Gun Club 
to say th a t Roach has been the mos<- 
active of the group of sportsmen who 
organized the local tran  shooting as
sociation and who placed it on a 
sound basis a fte r the organization 
was effected. W holeheartedly an*’ 
unselfishly. Roach worked hard for 
the success of th ;s organization and 
helped to make it  one of the leading 
associations of its kind in the sta te .

The same characterized Roach’s 
efforts in baseball. While m anager 
of the Windber and Johnstown teams 
he was not satisfied with an o r d i n a r v  
semi-pro nine but was always work- 

i ino- and figuring to  rmprove the team 
with which he played. We have al
ways found Roach not only a hard 
worker in sports hut also a “square 
shooter,” a man whom it has been a 
real pleasure to know. We have not 

i the least doubt b u t tha t Roach will

P lanting operations on the forest 
are well under way a t  this time. I t 
is expected th a t by Octber 15 an 

FILLIN G  STATION area  of approxim ately 2.000 acres
Jas. Leslie, form erly m anager of will have been planted. The stock is 

the Iosco M ercantile Co., of th is city, | being taken from  the Beal N ursery 
has leased th e 'T aw as  City F illing | a t  E ast Taw as where it has been 
Station from  John Swartz, Sr. M r. | growing fo r the  past two years. I t 
Leslie will take possession about i is estim ated th a t about one and one- 
October 10th. ‘ half million trees are  being tra n s 

planted. A bout fo rty  men are em
ployed in th is work, and a t the pre
sent time i t  seems as though all pre
vious p lan ting  records will be 
smashed!

Ranger V. J. Dayharsh and Guard 
Vinton of the Mio D istrict were r e 
cent visitors in E ast Tawas. They 
have been tem porarily  assigned to 
the planting operations on the T a
was D istrict.

The past season has been an ex
ceptionally favorable •one as fa r  as 
fires are concerned. The personnel 
of the forest consider themselves ex
trem ely fo rtunate  in th is respect, and 
-much credit is due to the increased 
in terest and cooperation of the 
general public.

A mot’on picture schedule has re-

orange blossoms. She carried a i cent' y been e3tab' isbed- ™ e3C " els
shower bouquet of bridal roses and | " e  being secured from  Washington,

D. G., through the various forests 
hlies of th e  valley. | j n d istrict. The p ;ctures are be-

Miss Josephine A. W alling attend- ghown a t . the loca, theatre an(J 
ed her s is te r as maid of honor a n d .hiph schoo] and a t  various other
was a ttire d  in a yellow georgette | placeg in th .g vicinity Many of
crepe gown beaded in silver. S h e jthem embrace beautiful scenes from 
carried sw eetheart roses. The m at-j various parts  of tbe United S lates 
ron of honor, Mrs. William T hom s,jand are wel, worth seeinK. 
wore a pink georgette dress and car- A great am ount of stock is beinK

WALLING—DOBSON 
Under .a canopy of southern smi- 

lax, baby mums, and clematis, Miss 
Eva Lela W alling, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Eugene ,Walling, and Mr. 
Floyd W illiam Dobson, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. S. J. Dobson of Saginaw, 
spoke th e ir  m arriage vows in the 
home of the  b rd e ’s parents, 1551 
Philadelphia avenue west. The wed
ding took place on Wednesday even
ing, Septem ber 17, a t 8 o’clock. Rev, 
Russell H. Bready, pa>tor of the 
W est G rand boulevard Methodist 
Episcopal church officiated.

The bride was charm ing in a gown 
of white chiffon trimmed with bands 
of white marabou and veil arranged 
in cap fashion and held in place with

a i

ried pink tea  roses. transplanted and th is involves a
Mr. Dobson was attended by M i. | considerable am ount of work. A 

Eugene A. W alling, brother of the j number of high school boys have 
bride, and  Mr. William Thoms. ;been employed.

Little Mildred Lewis, cousin of the A rthur W. Stace, a representative 
bride, served as flower girl.

Mr. Dobson and his bride le ft for 
a motor tr ip  to Cleveland and other 
points.

The out-of-town guests were: Mrs. 
S. J . Dobson, of Saginaw; Mr. and 
Mrs. Edw ard W alling and daughtei, 
Heath, of Ann Arbor; Mrs. Edward 
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. H arry Green of 
Plym outh; Mr. and Mrs. A. Taylor, 
of W indsor; Mr. and Mrs, Marvin 
Lewis o f Pontiac; and Mr. and Mrs. 
R. M urphy of W ayne, Michigan.

hard to see a man of his caliber pass 
out of our n rd s t without selfish 
feelings of regret.

Mr. Roach played professional 
baseball w ith New York Americans

of the Grand Rapids Press, was a re
cent guest of Supervisor Schreck. Mr. 
Stace made a thorough visit of the 
fo rest and received first hand know
ledge of the  various methods used 
in the different operations being 
carried on. Mr. Stace intends to 
w rite a num ber of articles on the 
Michigan N ational F orest and they 
will appear in the lead’ng papers in 
the  state.

(Continued on la s t page)

CHRIST CHURCH 
The Men’s Club of Christ Church 

held its opening m eeting Monday in 
the Guild hall. The guest and speak
er was the Rev. Edward Jerm in. 

The Fall Archdeaconery meeting 
in 1910-1911 and with W ashington in j  will convene in T rin ity  church, Bay 
1912 From  there he w?n t to Buf- c ;ty  0ctobei. Gth arld 7th 
falo, N. Y., and then to the Federal r,. -r. , TJi , T i
League. A fter the F ederal, league [ ^  Burleson,
dhsband^d he went to Louisville, Ky. j  Bishop of S. D akota will spend Mon- 
He is the “all-around” champion | day, October 20 in E a s t Tawas, pre-

Mr. and Mrs. V. M arzinski, who 
have been v is itin g ; in D etro it and 
Canada returned home Monday.

Mrs. George Vaughn, Sr., and 
daughter, Alene spent Saturday in 
Bay C ity with rela tives.

Mrs. J .  Loffman, who has been 
visiting in the city  for a week, re
turned to  D etroit Satu rday .

Mrs. H. Richards and son. wh > 
spent the  summer in the  city, re 
turned to  D etroit Saturday .

Eugene Provost, Dr. J . Weed, F .  
N . Butler, R. G. Schreck, Mr. and 
Mrs. Galligher and Mrs. S . KcFv 
spent Thursday in Alpena.

Mrs. T. W arren returned  home on 
Friday from Petosky where she a t 
tended the Federation fo r Women's 
Clubs.

Alva Misner and son, Milton, who 
have been v isiting jn Canada and 
D etroit fo r a week, returned home on 
S atu rd ay .

Mrs. Emma Lomas, who has been 
visiting in Battle Creek, D etroit and 
Kalamazoo for several weeks, re 
turned home.

Rev. and Mrs. Aaron Mitchell and 
son, Allen, were in the city  enroute 
to Calumet where Rev. Mitchell will 
have charge of the  M. E. church in 
th a t d istric t.

The Rev. Chas. E. Edinger, C. A. 
Pirlkerton and W . B. M urray a t 
tended the conference on the F r--  
ward Movement in the Diocese, a t 
Pine Lake last week.

The E ast Tawas At-Taw-As Club 
held a fish supper .at the club house 
on the Huron Shore Subd:vis;on. 
About 30 members attended.,

Peter Geller and daughter, Mamie, 
returned Tuesday from D etro t  a fte r  
visiting relatives in th a t city for a 
short tim e.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Clements, who 
have been visiting their cousin, N eh  
Sims, returned to  the ir home- in 
Chicago. Mr. Clements w as a form 
er resident of E a s t T aw as.

Presbyterian Ladies Aid held the*- 
m eeting a t the home of M rs. C a r 
son on W ednesday afternoon. A 
program  was given. A fter the meet
ing a delicious lunch was served.

Mrs. S. H orton and daughter. 
Clara, le ft Saturday  fo r Applegate 
to  attend  the funeral of a brother, 
who died F riday . Mr. and Mrs. R. 
E. Robey and grandm other motored 
on Saturday  to  a ttend  the  funeral.

Miss Helen L 'ndsley, only daugh
te r of Mr. and M rs. Ira  Lindsley of 
Bay City, was united in m arriage to 
Clifford Swales o f th is c ity  on Sun
day afternoon by Rev. Mallison of

rhe dd, $2.00

| nrofit bv and enjoy his new surround- clay bird shooter of ; Pennsylvania. I senting the wonderful work of the the M E church of Bav C itv. M r.

• i n ^ u T h ew ithet ^ a ^ e a t nou^doors e r^ in  1923 having^won th e^w o m ^ ’s j ^ 111̂ ^  in the Mission Field. W atch j and M rs. Swales will make the ir
which he is a tru e  lover, but i t  is championship of Pennsylvania. | fo r *u rther inform ation in the press, home in this c ity .
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Have You This Habit?

B y  M argare t M orison

D A V ID  S W IF T

M 'T iR Y  David Swift,” snld the senior 
A  member of the banking firm of 

Sm ith, Jones & Brown to  his friend; 
and accordingly a fte r  lunch the two 
men took the baffling slip of yellow 
paper to Mr. Sm ith’s official decipherer 
of mixed code cables.

“T hat man eight years ago was earn
ing two dollars a day a t unskilled 
labo r; now I pay him ten thousand a 
year,” said the  great man as he and 
his friend w aited for the outcome over 
th e ir cigars in the  inner office. Then 
he told David Sw ift’s story.

“Not so long ago we w ere actually 
losing money through delays in de
coding messages tha t had been relayed 
from Hong Kong, or even sometimes 
London. T hat set me looking for a 
man who had w hat I call 'the  habit of 
a ttack .’ Well, one day a fte r  closing 
hour I stopped In to  find a very Im
portan t le tte r; there  is Just one man 
there  working, and I told him what I 
wns after. I  adm it th a t it seemed 
hopeless to m e; but In ten minutes he 
had what I wanted.

“Now that’s w hat I call ‘attack .’ 1 
asked the head of our filing depart
m ent about him next day. It seemed 
th a t th ^ c h ie f  filing clerk’s uncle had

big milk farm  where eight years ago 
th is  young David Swift wns a regular 
hand In summer—in w inter he still 
w ent to high school. Eight years ago, 
the corn for the  silo had all been cut 
except one big ten-ncre field. T hat 
afternoon everyone wns prophesying 
frost, the boss w as away, and the men 
w ere contending tha t it wns hopeless 
to  s ta r t  such a big Job so late. But 
young David Sw ift’s sporting blood was 
u p : If three of them would help him, 
l e said, he’d save the crop. O ur clerk’s 
uncle came back to find them  cutting 
the last rows by moonlight, and he was 
so impressed by whnt David Swift 
hud done that, when the  boy gradu
ated from his school the  following 
spring, he got him a Job with his 
nephew In our office. You see whnt I 
m ean by his—whnt I  call—‘a ttack r w 

Ju s t then the  door of the office 
opened and there  entered a square 
built young man whose head and 
shoulders had the appearance of get
ting  ahead of the rest of his body.

“You’ve given it u p !” cried Mr. 
Sm ith's friend disappointedly.

“It wasn’t code a t all, s ir ;  simply 
a badly Jumbled message,” answered 
David Swift. “I think th a t’s the rea 
son they missed It at your office; they 
w ere looking for som ething hard.”

As the door closed Sm ith turned to 
Ms friend: ‘‘Is  ten thousand too high 
for this ‘habit of a ttack ’?” he asked 
triumphantly.

Have You This H abit?
( ©  by M e t ro p ol i t a n  X e v r a p a p e r  B a r r i e r )  A

O U R  C O L U M N
BY 0 .

Howdy Friends, Who loses his 
money is to be pitied; who loses his 
health is m ore to be pitied; bu t who 
loses his nerve is m ost to be pitied.

I saw the  missing link on the 
s tree t today, says D r. Case. Who 
claims to have passed a young fe l
low who had been using  lipstick.

The first hair bob never is as bad 
as i t  m ight be. I t 's  when the  w ear
er begins to  experim ent with the d if
fe ren t styles of “shingles" th a t she 
begins to  look as if  she m ight be 
paying a bet.

Grocer—T h a t bread is  11 cents, little  
g itf. W here is the 1 cent?
L ittle  Girl— I'm  the one sent, m ister.

A fter a m an has tried to  lead a 
calf, Jas . McCrum thinks he has 
more patience with human beings.

One of the  troubles of the sea of 
m atrim ony, is the cost of perm anent 
w aves.

Who loses his money:
Poor F a th e r C arver wen to the 

barber
For a haircut, shave and shampoo, 
But when he got there,
S at women everywhere.
Even wifie, three daughters, yes, 

mother-in-law too.

There a re  four hundred old papers 
on my desk, grumbles Jos. S t. Aubin 
and someone came in and got the 
only-one I w ant to look a t again.

A pharm aceutical house recom
mends dim ethylaminophenyidimethy- 
lyyrazoine a s  a medicine. One syl
lable a f te r  each m eal and a t bed
tim e.

A prospective buyer walked into 
the garage and said to the proprie
to r, “I would like to  see a  first class 
second hand car.”

The proprietor looked a t him, and 
smiled as he replied. “So would I, 
brother.”

“FLORIDA”
Each singing bird 
And balm y breeze,
Recalls to  mind 
Your azure seas;
Your wondrous pr;lms,
Whose whispering leaves 
Would call me back 
To Floria.

Chorus:
O Florida, bright Florida,
Thy wondrous clime is calling me. 
O, Florida, fair Florida,
Cease not thy  m essages to me.

Each orange grove 
W ith f ru it  and flowers;
B right plumaged birds 
In N atu re 's  bowers,
Thro’ sunny days,
Thy praises sing,
And call me back 
To Florida.
Chorus:

Each dain ty  flower 
By brook o r stream ;
The “bay-hcads” w ealth, 
^ e  sun-light's gleam, 
The gorgeous flowers 
T hat line the way.
All call me back 
To Florida.
Chorus:

No "Repeating** There
To prevent repeating in voting In 

San Juan, Porto Rico, each voter Is 
shaved back of die righ t ea r and Is 
required to stick his finger in a pot of 
Indelible ink. Formerly, the  voter w ai 
treated  with Indelible ink alone but 
an enterprising voter obtained a 
quantity of ink erad lcator which be 
distributed to  others.

In dream s I hear 
The ocean’s roar,
And from  afar, ,
I see th y  shore,
I walk beneath
Thy moon’s bright ray,

[And feel thy  charm ,
O, Florida.

—Mrs. Nellie Nunn Jennings

WHEN THE F R O S T  
IS ON THE PUMPKIN 

AN' THE FODDER'S IN

f

Regular Proceee
You can forgive a man who haa 

wronged you; htif If you bavewrooge<l 
him you must b a te  him more and! 
more to keep your conscience soothed. 
—Duluth Herald.

I H A LE AND VICINITY | 
♦   — *

Mrs. Wm. Slosser spent th e  week 
end w ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rank Stealy of Saginaw.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson have 
moved into the E. A. A rm strong 
house.

Miss Anna Kelly, who has been 
employed a t the Cottage H otel dur
ing the  summer months, returned to 
her home Sunday.

Quite a number frm  Hale journey
ed to A labaster Sunday to  see the 
last ball game of the season between 
Tawas City and Alabaster. Tawas 
City had a  walk away, score 23-3.

Born to  Mr. and Mrs. E . O. P u t
nam on September 18, a g irl. Name 
Elizabeth M arie.

Jesse Shellenbarger got a large 
black bear in a tra p  on the  AuSable 
river a  week ago. Jesse loaded him 
into hfs car and succeeded in tra n s 
porting him safely  to his new home 
near Long Lake.

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Irv in  Teall, 
a  baby boy on September 20.

R. J .  McLean, who suffered a slight 
stroke two weeks ago, is im proving.

Dr. and Mrs. R . J .  Smith of W hit- 
temore visited R. J. McLean and 
daughter, Annabel, Sunday.

A Ford car belonging to Edw. 
Goodrow turned tu rtle  in f ro n t of the 
M. E. church Tuesday, loose gravel 
causing the accident. The occupants 
got a bad shaken up.

Supt. H. P . Benson spent Wednes
day v isiting  the ru ra l schools of the 
township.

i Qhe Why ■
of

Superstitions

PROBATE NOTICE
State of Michigan, Thex Probate 

C ourt fo r the county of Iosco 
A t a session of said court, held a t 

the Probate Office in the qity of Ta
was City in said county, on ' the j[9th 

Septem l#- A. D.
P resent: lion.

day of

MEADOW ROAD

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brooks and baby 
le ft Monday n ig h t for K ansas to 
visit M f. Brook’s parents.

Mrs. Pringle, who has been v isit
ing h er daughter, Mrs. J a s . Chamb
ers and other friends in th e  vicinity, 
left fo r her home in D etroit Monday 
morning. H er daughter, Winnie of 
D etroit came Saturday to accompany 
her home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Rapp and child
ren visited a t  John M cA rdle’s on 
Thursday evening. #

Three of the classes o f the Hem
lock Sunday school enjoyed a weinnie 
roast one night la s t week.

On Sunday M r. and Mrs. John Mc- 
Ardle, Sr., entertained the  following 
a t  dinner: Mr. and Mrs. John  K atter- 
man, J r ., and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
John McArdle of Detroit, Miss Sophie 
Blust of E ast Tawas, M iss Phyllis 
Latham  and M rs. Chambers of T a
was City. There were fo u r g en era 
tions present. Mrs. Chambers being 
q g rea t grandm other. John, Jr., r e 
turned to his home in D etro it Tues
day accompanied by h is brother, 
Cecil.

Mrs. L. P. Latham  and daughter, 
Doris, were Tuesday fevening visitors 
a t  the  home of Mr. and Mrs. John 
M cArdle.

Mr. and Mrs. John Rapp and child
ren w ere Meadow road visitors on 
Sunday.

FUTTINQ BABY ON T N I BED

TT IS commonly believed, In New 
England, at least, and probably in 

many other sections of the country, 
that If the first time a baby Is taken 
visiting it is placed on a married cou
ple’s bed there will be a child born io 
that couple.

T1 Is Is n phase of n world-wide su 
perslition which has not only been 
handed down to the civilization of to
day from our primitive forheari, but 
exists in an almost identical form 
among nearly all civilized races. I t Is 
an excellent example of how the prim 
tlve mind, working in unrelated peo
ples, Ignorant of each other'a exist 
once and far asunder in point of loca 
tlon, arrives a t a common conclusion. 
In some savage tribes barren women 
are given a carved Image of a child or 
a bundle of rags done up la Imitation 
of n baby, to fondle; and In all such 
rrloes there exist analogous customs 
for producing fruitfulness In married 
couples—with the  exception, perhaps, 
of’the lowest type of savages, the Aus
tralian aborigines.

The ruperstitlen Is the  purest form 
of primitive sympathetic magic of the 
so-called homeopathic type-^-like pro
duces like. I t Is interesting to note 
that the American Folk-Lore society 
finds this superstition common today 
In sections where, once upon a time, 
they were grievously given to burning 
witches.

by M cClure N ow apnper Syndicate .)

A. D. 1624.
David Davison, 

Judge of Probate.
In the m a tte r of th e  esta te  of Wil

liam Bielby deceased. M rs. Mary 
Bielby having filed in said court her 
petition praying th a t  a certain  in
strum ent In w riting , purporting to 
be the last will and te stam en t of 
said deceased now on • file in said 
court be adm itted to probate, and 
tha t the adm inistration of said cs-. 
ta te  be granted to Mr. R. M. Small 
and John W. T ait o r to some other 
suitable person.

I t is ordered, T h a t the 24th day of 
October A. D. 1924, a t  ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed fo r hear- 
in* s a :d petition;

I t  is  fu rth e r ordered, T h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy o f th is order, for 
three successive weeks previous to 
said day of hearing, in the Tawas 
Herald, a new spaper printed and cir
culated in said county.

10-1-24 —’ Vavid Davison,
A tru e  copy. Judge of Probate.

/A ll N ations C h ew  Gum
The gum-chewing habit encircles the 

globe. Tlie American soldiers intro
duced gum to th e  soldiers of the other 
nations engaged In the World war, 
who, In turn, took it to th e ir countries. 
In tliis way chewing gum Is now known 
in praetieally. every country which has 
contact with Hie world.

HEMLOCK

"P HERE'S a Harvest of 
Good Coal awaiting you 

here. It is the time of year 
whe.i your Winter supply of 
contorts should be in the 
house. Everything comes 
to hin\ who w aits—EX
CEPT COAL!: THAT YOU 
SHOULD ORDER NOW.

Wilson Grain 
Company

Has Anyone Laughed 
At You 
Because-

y  You wear oenaiblo shoes? 5-
% Whoop In ! H aven 't you been £

the storm  center for a lot of dis- •[- 
cusslon? ‘‘Why do you insist on 
such ugly boots? Why don’t you 
w ear paper th in  soles?” All 
these and many more questions 
have been hurled  a t you.

B ut you are comfortable, you 
can take  long walks, your back 
doesn’t ache, your feet do not 
ache, your head is clear. Sensi
ble shoes show not only sensi
ble soles, but a  soul In good con
dition. Its b e tte r  to  be laughed 

*£ a t th an  for you to  cry over your 
own discomfort.

8 0
Your get-away hero Is:

F ear notl You are  on the  
righ t track, only the really elite 
are wearing low heels and round 
toes and even the  new Parisian 

Cj, fashion sheets feature  them l v  X
-j* (©  by  M cC lure N e w e p e p e r  S y n d ic a te .)  y

 *
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Reynold Kendall of D etroit drove 

his truck up S ^ jrd a y , re tu rn ing  the 
same evening.

M rs. Somerville and daughter, 
Lena and son, Billy, spen t Sunday 
with Mr. and M rs. Claude Irish.

Mr. and Mrs. Loren Dav'dson and 
daughter, Dorothy were Taw as v isit
ors on Monday.

John B urt w as in W hittem ore oi. 
business Monday.

Mr. and M rs. Loren Davison and 
daughter, Dorothy spent Sunday a t 
he home of Andrew Sm ith .

Mrs. H. H errim an returned home 
on Sunday a f te r  a weeks visit w itn 
Hr. and Mrs. W ill Herriman of W hit- 
em ore.

A number from  here attended the 
lible studies a t  Mclvor the past 

week.
The Sunday school classes had a 

weinnie roast on the plains Friday 
night.

There was no school in the W atts 
school Monday as Miss Latham  was 
on the sick lis t.

Mrs. Alma McArdel has gone to 
F lin t fo r the winter.

A number from  here attended the 
convention in Reno Tuesday.

Mr. and M rs. Jas. McCrum of Mc
lvor were callers here th is  week.

Mina F rase r, Lillian Van Patten  
and Leona Brown spent the week end 
a t the ir homes.

Mrs. Florence Watts is vis’ting  in 
Taw as this week.

M. W atkins of Flint spent the 
week end w ith his fam ily here.

Miss Mann spent the week end nt 
her home in Tawas.

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SA LE
Whereas George Gorton, a single 

man, of Mikado, Michigan, made and 
executed a  certain  m ortgage bearing 
date the 18th day of July, A. D., 
1921, to the Union S ta te  Bank of 
Mio, Michigan, which was recorded 
in the office o f the R egister of Deeds 
of the county o f Iosco on the 21st day 
of July, A. D. 1921, a t  11 o'clock a. 
m. in liber 22 of m ortgages, on page 
350;

And whereas the am ount claimed to 
be due on said m ortgage for in terest, 
taxes and principal is  the sum  ol 
$639.04, and no suit o r proceeding 
has been institu ted  a t  law or equity 
to recover the  debt now remaining 
secured thereby, or any  part thereof.

And whereas defau lt has been 
made in the paym ent of the money 
secured by said m ortgage, and the 
payment of taxes, whereby the power 
of sale contained there in  has become 
operative.

Now, therefore, notice is hereby 
given tha t by virtue of said power of 
sale, and in pursuance thereof, ana 
of the s ta tu te  in such case made and 
provided, the said m ortgage will be 
forclosed by sa le . of the  mortgaged 
premises, a t public vendue, to the 
highest bidder, a t the  front door of 
the court house, a t Tawas City, tha t 
being the place of holding the circuit 
court within said county, on the  29th 
day of November, a t  1 o’clock in the 
afternoon; the  description of w h’ch 
premises contained in said m ortgage 
is as follows: the southeast q uarte r of 
the northeast quarte r and the north
west quarter of the southeast quarter 
of section two, town tw enty-four (24) 
north, range eight east, being in  the 
township pf Oscoda and county of 
Iosco and s ta te  of Michigan, ex
cepting one half (% ) acre of land 
from the nortlteast corner of the 
southeast quarte r of the northeast 
quarter of said section 2, in town 24 
north, range 8 cast, said s tr ip  of 
land being four rods wide and 
tw enty rods deep in said corner.
Dated A ugust 21, 1924. 8-27-24

The Union State Bank, 
Mortgagee. 

George Bennett, A ttorney fo r
Mortgagee 

Business address Mio, Michigan.

PROBATE NOTICE
State  of Michigan, The Probate 

Court fo r the county of Iosco 
A t a session of said court, held a t 

the Probate Office in the city  of Ta
was City in said county, on the 30th 
day of September A. D. 1924.

P resent: Hon. 'D avid  Davison
Davison, Judge of P robate.

In the m atte r of the  estate  of Mrs. 
Tresse Louise Sims deceased, Charles 
W. Curry, County Poor Commissioner 
having filed Jn said court his petition 
praying th a t the adm inistration of 
said estate  be granted to Collie 
Johnson or to some other suitable 
person,

I t  is ordered, T h a t the 24th day of 
October A. D. 1924, a t  ten o’clock in 
the forenoon, a t  said probate office, 
be and is hereby appointed fo r hear
ing said petition;

I t  is fu rth er ordered, T h a t public 
notice thereof be given by publica
tion of a copy of th is order, once 
each week fo r three successive 
weeks previous to said day of hear
ing, in the Taw as Herald a news
paper printed and circulated in said 

| county.
10-1-24 David Davison,

A tru e  copy. Judge of Probate

L ed in U se of Iron
Either the ancient Assyrians or 

Egyptians were the first to use iron. 
The earliest piece? of iron now known 
come from Egypt, but it is probable 
that the Assyrians were the first to 
use the metal freely in the manufac
ture of tools, weapons and orna
ments.

- His Last Excuse
The colonel was playing his dally 

round of golf, but, as usual, he was 
pretty badly off his game. At the  sec
ond hele he foozled his drive and 
cursed the condition of the green. 
And so the game progressed, the  col
onel making mistakes galore and find
ing a new excuse for each one of 
them.

At the fifteenth hole he foozled a 
beautiful brassie lie, but by now he 
was absolutely devoid of excuses. With 
bristling mustache he glared round 
about him, and then bellowed, as he 
observed the sea In the d istance: 
“How the devil can any man be ex
pected to play decent golf with all 
these blasted ships sailing up and 
down?” — Sporting and Dramatic 
News.

P O T T E R  & A R M S T R O N G

F unera l D irectors

N ear ail Hospitals 
Telephone N orthw ay 510

5269 Third Ave.. D etroit Michigan

London's Coal Consumption
About 18,000,000 tons of coal are 

consumed annually In London.

Painting
Paperhanging
Decorating

Get'estim ates on your work. 
Work guaranteed

CLARK T. McCORMICK
Phone 75-F3 Tawea City, Mich.

_  e

Reduce Your 
Fuel Bills
C q& I Keep Out Dust and Rain 

Prevent Rattling 
Windows

NUMETAL
WEATHER

STRIPS

Numetal W eather Strips will do this. They are in
expensive, quickly and easily installed. I t  is not necessary 
to remove the window sash when installing.

FOR OLD OR NEW HOMES

C. H. Prescott & Sons
Tawas City

Wants, For Sale, Etc
io c  per tine

SCARLET FARM FO R RENT.

Bird^ Neponset 
Floor Covering

The Covering that Defies W ater and Wear

October 13th to 18th 
Is Neponset Week

FOR SALE Two cows. One fresh 
October 3. George Gates.

This Fish Is a Q u iet One
The butterfly fish rem ains absolute

ly motionless throughout the day, 
layz Nature Magazine. L may always 
be found at th e  snuie spot near the 
surface of the water, but vrlmn twi
light fulls becomes lOtmuiH.

FOR SALE— Good 40 acre farm  on 
Hemlock road, very reasonable. 
Mrs. Robert Wilson, Hale, Mich.

SPECIAL prilce fon Overland tour
ing car if  taken a t  once. C. H. 
Prescott &  Sons.

FOR SALE— Buick Model 24-Four 
35 touring car, in excellent condi
tion. C. H . P rescott & Sons.

FOUND—On the Baldwin road  near 
the schoolhouse, a  gold w atch and 
chain. Owner m ay have the  same 
by proving property  and paying for 
the adv. Inquire of Paul Gnath, 
Tawas City, R. D. No. 1.

N o Three-Tim es Trying
Motorists who ••oMoiiiplute kno.-k- 

ing a railroad iruiu off the truck 
should bear In mind tbui tlu-y get onU 
one chance.— Toledo Blade.

LOST—Somewhere on M— 10 high
way. Black invitation traveling  
bag. Contained rose colored bath 
robe, two pair rubbers, also several 
pieces of foreign money and baby’s 
ring with three se ts both of which 

1----- “ikes. Other articles.are jen

$15.95 
$ 7.75

6x10-6 Rug $13.95 
7-6x9 Rug $ 9.95

The patterns are now in. A pattern  fo r every room in the house. 
Remember the week October 18 to 18. These are our spot cash prices for 
th a t  week only.

W. A. EVANS FURNITURE CO.
East Tawas Tawas City

gfctK i l l i i i l i i i l i S t f
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c. r .  K L U M P  

D tnliit
Office in P ree to tt Bnildinf 

Tewaa City, Mich.

R. C. POCHBRT, M. D.
2:00 to 4:00 p. m.

7:00 to  9:00 
Sunday by appointm ent 

Office hours 
Office in Huston Block 

Phone No. 61 F-2
Tawas City Phene 6.

B U T L E R  & C H A N E Y

Real Eatate Brokers

Complete listing  on sum m er cottages 
farm s and city property

E ast Tawas, Mich.

MISS BLANCHE RICHARDS
Insurance Agent N otary  Public
15 Old Line fire insurance companies 
reuresented. Life, Liability, Surety 
Bonds, P late Glass, F arm  and Auto 
Insurance.
Conveyancing and N otary  work care
fully done. E ast Tawas, Michigan

AGED AUTO HAS GREAT RE
CORD

W illys-Knight Coupe Goes 150,000 
Miles W ithout Having Engine 

Adjusted
Signed statem ents by reputable 

men through whose hands a  Willys- 
K night coupe, now owned by W . P . 
Rouse of Sacram ento, Calif., has 
passed, give ground to the belief 
th a t  in seven years i t  has le ft the 
longest tra il of any motor car in the 
world w ithout its  m otor ever once be
ing taken  down.

The car has traveled 150,000 miles 
and it  is asserted th a t in the period 
during which i t  “w as rolling up a 
m ileage equal to six tim es the dis
tance around the earth  a t  the equator 
no person has ever viewed the in ter
nal mechanism of the motor.

The coupe, a model 84-B, engine 
No. 88,202, was bought by Dr. Geo. 
A. Spencer, a well known physician 
in the Sacram ento valley, in Novem
ber 1917. He disposed of the car in 
A pril 1, 1923. D uring the years of 
h is ownership the  car was in constant 
use, day and night, Sundays and 
holidays included.

Dr. Spencer em phatically states 
th a t never while he possessed the 
coupe was the  m otor opened fo r any 
mechanical work w hatsoever.

From  Dr. Spencer the car passed 
into the hands of H . A. H irsch, of 
San Francisco, who drove i t  until 
la s t February , when it  was taken in 
by the W illys-Overland dealer a t 
Sacram ento, who uses the car con
stan tly  in his own work. The car 
still possesses power and speed and 
though a grand-dad in performance, 
will amble along 4nore cheerfully 
even now than  m any an automotive 
youngster.

rfot
Never attem pt to bear more than  «*ne 

kind of trouble a t once. Some people 
bear three kinds—all they have had, 
all they have now and all they expect 
to  have.—Edward Everett Hale.

HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS
ve

E A R L  G.  S T A R R  
Doctor of Chiropractic

Office in Holland H otel. E a s t Taw as, 
Mich. Phone No. 3

Office Hours, 9-12 a. m., 2-5 p. m. 
Tues., Thurs. and S a t  evenings 7-9 p. 
m. Other hours by appt. 12-1-23

W I L L I A M  C . D A V I D S O N  

INSURANCE

Representing Some of the L argest an a 
Strongest Cempames in  the W orld 

Office in Kelly Bldg., Taw as City
T T

J O H N  W . T A I T  
N otary Public 

Conveyancing carefully  done. A gent 
for Northern F ire Insurance Co., New 
York. A share of your patronage is 

respectfully solicited 
East Tawas Michigan

V aluable B lack W alnut
A num ber of native black-walnut 

trees have been discovered whose nuts 
possess superior cracking qualities. 
By means of scions or buds from the 
original trees, these are being propa
gated In g rea ter num bers each year, 
since the value of the  nut crop Is 
thereby g rea tly  enhanced and the tim 
ber Is of the sam e high quality as tha t 
of other w alnut trees. Stocks of these 
selected trees a re  available In limited 
numbers from the  owners and m ake 
possible the growing of valuable nut 
trees about the  home or In nut 
orchards, says the  American Forestry 
association.

A  LARGE chicken Is much more 
economical to buy than  a small 

one, as  the proportion of m eat to  bone 
Is greater. A fter all the m eat Is re
moved, the  bits too small to serve on 
th e  table may be usfcd In a salad or a 
cream  sauce on toast. The bones, with 
a s ta lk  or two of celery, with an  onion 
and  a bit of carrot, covered w ith cold 
w a te r and simmered for several hours, 
will make a most delicious soup. 
Cream, egg or rice may be added, or 
It may be served clear with croutons.

F or th e  child who carries a lunch 
a sandwich or two, one for real nour- 
Mi men t and the o ther for a sweet, 
w ith a bit of seasonable fru it, will 
m ake a good meal and one easy to 
p repare  on a busy morning.

Many a child has been taught to  like 
ten or coffee by having the milk 
w arm ed by e ither of those beverages 
T h is Is a most pernicious habit to  form. 
Milk may be w arm ed with hot w ater 
or heated milk may be given the child 
If a hot drink Is desirable, but ten 
or coffee In any form  should never be 
allowed. Weak ten or coffee Is more 
harm ful than a w ell-prepared concoc
tion, some of our d ietitians tell us, as 
the  weak solution sets up a ferm enta
tion, causing sour stomach and other 
digestive disorders. The shfe th ing Is to 
leave such beverages for o lder people 
who ought to be able to w ithstand such 
Indulgence, If ill effects resu lt from 
th e ir use.

Everyday Cake.
Bent four tnblespoonfuls of butter 

to  n cream, add one-half cupful of 
sugar, one-half cupful of chopped 
raisins, two egg yolks beaten light.

, one-fourth of a cupful each of maple 
and corn sirup, one-half cupful of 
m ilk; add one and three-fourths cup
fuls of fiour, a tenspoonful of cream 
of ta r ta r , half tenspoonful of soda, 
one-half tenspoonful each of salt and 
mace all sifted together. Add the 
stiffly-beaten w hites of the  eggs and 
turn Into a shallow pan. Sprinkle 
with chopped nu ts and dredge with 
sugar. Bake In a m oderate oven 
about an hour. W hen a cake for a 
nice occasion Is wanted, the following 
will be the one to p repare :

REGISTRATION NOTICE GAME P L E N T IF U L --SO ARE
--------------------------  SPORTMEN’S SUPPLIES

For General Election November 4th, Fortunately  game is plentiful this 
1924 I year. I t has to be. The stores in

To tTie Qualified Electors of City of town tha t carry  sporting goods have
Tawas City. S tate of Michigan: jlaid  in la rge  and varied stocks—in-

Notice is hereby given th a t in con- ciuding some mighty good ideas in
form ity  w ith Act 126, Public Acts of the of hunters< equipment.
1917, as amended, I, the nudersigned y in.dincr shells I’
City C'erk, will upon any day except “The best idea in loading shells 1
Sunday a n d ^ le g a l  holiday, or the day 
of any regular or special election or 
official prim ary election, receive for 
reg istra tion  the name of any legal 
voter in la id  C ity‘not a’ready reg is t
ered who may apply to me personal
ly fo r such registration, or who may 
make application for registration by 
m ail or m essenger, as provided by 
Act 7, Public Acts of 1919, a s  amend
ed, except th a t I can receive no 
names for registration during the 
tim e intervening between the Second 
Saturday before any general or 
special election or official prim ary 
e ection and the day of such election.
Oct. 25, 1924— Last Day for General 

Registration by Personal Applica
tion

October 8, 1924—Last Day for Reg
istration by Affidavit—See Below

run  across in  many a year,” one nim- 
rod in town welLknown as an ex
perienced and successful gunner told 
your representative yesterday, “ is 
Remington Game L o ad s .'  Sdy, those 
fellows have got the righ t hunch in 
scientifically loading shells to a u n i- , 
form  standard of pattern , p e n e tra - ; 
tion and velocity with m oderate | 
recoi|,,-- I t  meansj you get uniform 
results if you aim stra ig h t and you 
can sure count on yours tru ly  to do 
th a t.” Several other local sportsmen : 
have echoed his sentiments.

All in all, it bids fa ir to be a m ost i 
successful season!

The Grange Co-operative 
Association

The Grange Co-Operative Association is securing a 
better price for your live stock, regardless of whether 
you ship through the organization or not, so why not 
ship through the association? Write or phone

FRED C. LATTER, Manager 
Whittemore, Mich.

on
OCT. 11 and OCT. 18, 1924 

from  8 o’clock a. m. until 8 o’clock p. 
m. each day for the purpost of re 
viewing the registration and reg is t
ering such of the qualified electors in 
said city as shall properly apply 
therefor.

The nam e of no person but an 
actual resident of the precinct a t  the 
tim e of registration, and entitled urt* 
der the constitution, if rem aining

Guiana B low  Gun
Notice is fu rth e r  given th a t  I  will 1 Perhaps the most elaborate form of j

be a t  my office in the K elly build ing i hlowgun Is that m ade by the Indians
of the Gulanns. It consists of an Inner | 
tube fashioned from  a certain  palm 
which grows very th in  and straight.

The pithy center and the knots are 
knocked out with a hardwood stick,, 
and the bore, about one-half Inch in 
diam eter, Is ground to a machine fin
ish with a rough leaf which cuts like 
sandpaper. This barrel Is then In
closed fo r protection In an outer cas
ing m ade of two lengths of hardwood

such resident, to vote a t  the n e x t : grooved down the center, glued to- 
election shall be entered ip the reg- gether and bound with ornamental

John P. Harris
Licensed Auctioneer

Dates made a t  Ealy, McKay &  Co.’s 
Banks a t E ast Taw as, Tawas City, 
Hale, Prescott and W est Branch. 
Phone No. 48 Hale, Mich.

F orced to  B eg Off
An Indefatigable traveler, arriving 

In New York, did not go to  the  palatial 
caravansary he usually patronised but 
put up In an obscure hotel on a side 
street. B ut the  very next day he 
bumped into the m anager of the down- 
to-the-mlnute hostelry where he bad 
always stopped and where he was 
known so well.

“Why, Mr. Blank,” w as the shocked 
greeting, “in New York and not stop
ping with us?”

“It’s th is  way, old fellow,” explained 
Blank contritely . “I’m too tired this 
trip  to live up to  the unparalleled 
service you give.”

Onions W ith Cheese.
Cook even-sized onions until tender, 

place a layer In a baking dish, cover 
with a rich w hite sauce and a half-inch 
layer of finely-minced cheese; cover 
with another layer of onions and white 
sauce, sprinkle with bu ttered  crumbs 
and place in a hot oven to thoroughly 
heat through and brown the  crumbs.

(©, 1914. W e s te rn  N ew spap er  Unlen.)
 o ---------

MEN Y O U  M A Y  M A R R Y  '4
—  4

By E. R. PEYSER

Baking

0» er33
■-j .

W h e n  h a r d  a t  
w o r k  w i t h l  
o r  h a n d

beech-nut
Chewing Tobacco

It steadies judgment, 
sustains energy and 
arrests fatigue
Over250Million

Packages Sold in a 
Single Year

^ 5

A to you?
Has a man like this proposed

Looks like TeddySymptoms:

is tra tion book.
Registration by Affidavit—Mail or 

Messenger
Under A ct 7, Pub. Acts, 1919, as 

amended, the privilege of absent 
voters is extended to include reg is t
ration. They can also reg ister by 
mail or m essenger whether absent or 
not but the  affidavit m ust be received 
by the clerk on or before the 10th day 
preceding the third Saturday before
the election. • .

Affidavit for Registration
State of Michigan,
County o f ................................... ss-

l t ................being duly sworn, depose
and say th a t I am a citizen and a
duly qua’ified elector of th e .................
Precinct of the city o f ............................
in said county o f .............................ami
State of Michigan; th a t my post
office address is ........................................
th a t I am not now registered as an 
elector therein and th a t I make this 
affidavit fo r the purpose of procur
ing my registration as an elector in 
accordance with the sta tu te , and I 
solemly swear or affirm to support 
the constitution of the United S tates 
of. America and the constitution of 
the s ta te  of Michigan, and to defend 
the same against all enemies foreign 
and domestic.

Signed ..................... ..
Taken, subscribed and sworn to  be

fore me -this day o f . ; ...........
A. D. 192..

My commission expires...............192..
......................................................  N otary.

A blank form  fo r reg istering  by 
mail or messenger can be obtained by 
addressing the city clerk as given 
be’ow.
Registration of Absentee by Oath

If  any person whose name is not 
registered shall offer and claim the 
righ t to vote a t any election, and 
shall, under oath, s ta te  th a t he or 
she is a  resident of such precinct and 
has resided in the ward tw enty days

cane and  beaflwork, says the D etroit 
News.

A lip piece of carved wood is care
fully fitted, and sights are added— 
actual front and re a r  sights, the la tte r  
open, the  lower Jaw and canine teeth 
o f  some small jungle cat-^dnd the 
weapon Is then a completed zarabalan, 
a field phve of «m ie eight to ten  or 
twelve feet in length, according to the 
available length of the original Inner i 
tube.

Expert
Commercial
Auctioneer

Complete arrangem ents can be 
made for Mr. Cook’s services at 

the Herald Office

PROBATE NOTICE 
S tate of Michigan,
The Probate Court for the County of 

Iosco ,
A t a session of said court, held a t , 

the Probate office in the city of T a
was C ity in said county, on the 10th 
day of September A. D. 1924 

P resen t: Hon. David Davison, 
Judge of Probate.

In the  m atter of the esta te  of 
W alter R. McClintock, deceased. 
A lbert D ragger having filed in said 
court his petition praying th a t a cer
tain instrum ent in w riting, purport
ing to  be the la s t will and testam ent 
of said deceased now on file in said 
court be adm itted to probate, and th a t 
the adm inistration of said esta te  be 
gran ted  to A lbert D ragger and M att 
Jordan  or to some other suitable 
person.

I t  is ordered, That the 3rd day of 
October A. D. 1924, a t  ten o’clock 
in the  forenoon, a t said probate of
fice, be and is hereby appointed for 
hearing said petition;

I t  is fu rther ordered, T hat public 
notice thereof be given by publication 
of a  copy of th is order, fo r three sue 
cessive weeks previous to said day of 
hearing, in the  Tawas Herald, n 
newspaper printed and circulated ir 
said county.

David Davison.

Your Checking Account
Your checking account makes it safe, convenient and 

easy to handle money.
Putting every cent you receiue in safety the day you 

receive it stops the small leaks. Paying by check means 
exact change, safe transfer of money to any distance, 
and-an automatic receipt for every payment.

A checking account with this bank is a t your service 
oday.

Alpena County Savings Bank
“The Bank of Safety and Service”

Alpena, Mich.

Prescription to the bride:
»♦< 7 }  M ake him comfortable.

/ £  H ave chairs, tables, sub 
Vi stnntlal and comfortable.% Absorb this:
“  a n  e a s y  c h a i r  is  o f t e n  $

THE CEMENT OF MAR- >♦< 
v  RIAGE. K
{♦J (©  by M cClur* N aw apaper Synd icate .)

£

China Had Great Ruler
in Ch’in Shih Huang

Fifty  m iles south of the Chinese 
city of Peking  has been discovered 
the  walls of an ancient city, which 
flourished over 2,000 years ago. The 
walls em brace g rea ter area th an  the 
walls of Peking and lie  burled a t an 
average depth of four feet. L a te  In 
the Second century B.*0., there  arose 
a king In the  then com paratively smal 
China who com pared favorably with 
Alexander In conquests and empire 
building and whose empire lasted  at 
most until the  present day. T h is was 
Ch’ln Shih Huang, or Shih H uang T 
(“The F irs t  E m peror”), whose rule 
ending in  200 B. C., m arks the  close of 
the feudal period and Uie beginning 
of the  em pire In Chinese history. Shi 
Huang T l subdued the  feudal princes 
built th e  fam ed g rea t Chinese wa* 
and successfully defended th e  country 
against th e  T a rta rs  from the  north, 
standardized money, transpo* Ion, 
w riting and o ther th ings which .ided 
centralization, and destroyed as  much 
of the ancient classics and traditions 
as possible, with the  Idea th a t the 
history of the  Chinese em pire should 
begin w ith  his reign.

9-12-24 — ow...
next* preceding such election, ’degig- A tru e  copy. Judge of Probate , ^
nating particularly the place of his j _  
or her residence and th a t he or she, 
jossesses the other qualifications of 

an elector undcr the constitution; and 
oat, owing to the sickness or bodily i 

infirmity of himself or herself, or. 
some member of his or her fam ily or j 
owing to his or her absence from  the | 
city on public business or his or her, 
own business, and w ithout in ten t to | 
avoid c r delay his or her reg istra tion  | 
ic or she was unable to make appli-j 
cation fo r registration on the  last 
day provided by law for the re g is t- . 
ering of electors preceding such t 
election, then the name of such per- ,
son shall be registered, and he or _____
she shall then be perm itted to vote 1 | |
a t  such election. If  such applicant 
shall in said m atter, wilfully make 
any false statem ent, he or she shall 
bo deemed guilty of perjury  and up
on conviction, be subject to  the pains 
and penalties thereof.
Provision in Case of Removal to 

Another Precinct 
Any registered and qualified voter 

who has removed from  one election 
precinct of a ward to  another election 
precinct of the same ward shall have 
the righ t, on any day previous to 
election day, on application to the 
city clerk, to have his or her name 
transferred  from  the registration 
book of the precinct from  which he 
or she has removed to the  reg is tra 
tion book of the precinct in which he 
or she then resides. Such elector 
shall have the rig h t to have such 
tran sfe r made on election day by ob
taining from the board of inspectors 
of election of the precinct from  which 
he o r shd'has removed a certificate of 
tran sfe r and presenting the said cer
tificate to the board of election in
spectors of the precinct in which he 
or she then resides.
Dated Sept. 20, 1924

W. C. Davidson, C ity Clerk. 
P. O. Address. Tawas City.

Poor Thing to  L ive For
Some men make fortunes, but not 

to enjoy them ; for, blinded by avarice, 
they live to make fortunes.—JuvenaL

(irror Made by Many.
He M-idom liven frugally who llvei 

by chance, Hope Is alw ays liberal, and 
they that trust her promises make lit
tle  scruple of reveling today on the 
profits of tomorrow.—Johnson.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE has 
been used successfully in the treatment 
of Catarrh.

HALL’S CATARRH MEDICINE con
sists of an Ointment which Quickly 
Relieves by local application, and the 
Internal Medicine, a  Tonic, which acts 
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces. thus reducing the inflammation 

Sold by all druggists.
F. J . Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

The Tudor Sedan

*590
Coupe - - $525
Fordor Sedan 685  

Fully Equipped

R unabout - $265  
Touring Car 295

DeaoontebU Rim* 
t o d B u n c r  $85 

All prices /•  o. b. Detroit

v
All-Year U tility  
a t L ow est C ost
The Tudor Sedan body ty p e — now widely 
popular—was createcbby the Ford Motor 
Company. Into it has been built all the 
utility that any light-weight closed car can 
provide. It is comfortable, roomy and con
venient, easy to drive and park, and instantly 
adapted to varying w eather conditions.

D etro it

HENRY KANE

T H E  U N IV E R S A L  C A R

T h o f i r d  d lu U r in ^ n tr  neighborhood will gladly explain both plane in  deta .



SHERMAN

Wm. Button of Turner is drilling 
a well on the farm  of F rank Smith.)

Floyd Schneider, who has been 
working a t M illersburg, returned on
Saturday.

Amil Scharett of D etroit is spend
ing a week a t his home here.

Mr. and Mrs. M at Jordan were at 
Turned on business Saturday .

N. I. Moore of Lansing were in 
town Tuesday to  ad just the  fire in
surance of Tom Rewers.

Mr. and M rs. Frank Schneider 
spent Sunday w ith relatives a t  Grant.

Mr. and Mrs. W m . Norris were a t 
Tawas City on business Monday.

F. W. and Louis Crum of Flint 
autoed here Tuesday to look afte r 
their farm ing interest.

Dick Marble of Au Gres was in 
town on business Friday.

Raymond Rewers returned to De
tro it afte r spending a week with his 
fam ily here.

Eg(js <33 Coir.3 
Money Is am 1 lie only form of cur

rency exlslont, though ii Is lhe only 
form Internationally recognized Nor-, 
way sometimes uses corn fo: coin; the 
Fijians use whales’ tec ih : while
chocolnte, coconuts, and eggs are em
ployed In the Interior of South Ameri
ca. There nre parts  of New Guinea 
where the natives pay their bills In 
slaves I

Have You This Habit?
V

By Margaret Morison
&$$$«$$$«$$$$$$«$$$«$$$$$$$$$$$$#

“W

RENO

McLean’s
Prescott Building 

Tawas City

Extra specials on Men's 
Medium W eight U nion Suits 
JuU  right for fall or spring  
w ear.

M ISS STAR
HAT a charming person Miss 
S tar Is, and what Interesting 

things she has done I” one of her 
guests said to Mrs. George the day af
ter her dinner party.

"Miss S tar told me all about know
ing this explorer who’s Just come back 
from Greenland, and described some 
of the things he told her.  ̂I’ve never 
enjoyed a dinner more."

Mrs. George of course repeated this 
conversation to Miss Star on their 
next meeting. Miss S tar looked con
fused. "Oh, ah, yes," she said vague
ly, "I went to the Illustrated lecture 
the other night."

Then Mrs. George forgot her Im
pression o f discrepancy. I t was a 
month beftlre she saw Miss Star 
again. Miss Star was drooping about, 
decoratlvely watching a tennis tourna
ment. Mrs. George asked why she 
wasn’t playing, and Miss S tar replied, 
"I don't wish to alarm my friends; 
but the doctor as good as told me this 
morning th a t I could never play again. 
Heart," she whispered mysteriously. 
"I’ve got to be very careful fo r a long 
while I"

Mrs. George was really concerned. 
She spent the afternoon making her
self useful and delightful to poor 
Miss Star, who was so good-looking. 
She was surprised, therefore, the fol
lowing day to find Miss S tar out on 
the courts as usual.

"Oh, I guess the doctor was mis
taken," was Miss S tar's somewhat un
convincing explanation.

A month later Miss Star was asked 
to come Informally to family supper 
with the Georges. The evening passed 
pleasantly and quietly. Not long af
terward an acquaintance asked Mrs. 
George about her banquet for a cer
tain feted foreigner—Miss Star, who 
had been present, had described the 
occasion to  the acquaintance as very 
brilliant. And Miss S tar’s subsequent 
explanation to Mrs. George that the 
acquaintance must have misunder
stood somehow didn’t  hold water.

After that, when Miss S tar talked 
about her admirers and her engage
ments and her adventures. Mrs. 
George deducted a large percentage, 
and then accepted the remainder 
tentatively. So she got on with a 
good deal of amusement and no dls- 
tllusionraents.

Then one day Miss S tar told her 
that she was going away to live, that 
she was leaving in a week, and that 
probably they would not see her again. 
No one believed the news, Airs. George 
least of all. She felt a good deal of 
attachment for Miss Star, and was 
glad tha t she did not have to accept 
this announcement for fact. Having 
forgotten the Incident she stopped one 
day to call. Miss Star’s house was

*---------------------

iI
Mr. and Mrs. C hrist Hosbach and 

family, J .  Hoffman, Mr. and  Mrs. 
Lloyd Vain Horn and fam ily of T a 
was City, Mr. and M rs. A utterson of 
W hittem ore and M r. and Mrs. Wolf 
were callers here Sunday afternoon.

Garl Bueschen h as  purchased a 
new Fordson tractor and a new Ford 
touring car.

Daniel Parker is visiting his p a r
ents fo r a short t'm e. He has been 
in N orthw estern Canada and was a 
cowboy of the village of Donalda.

Wedding bells.
Misses M ary and Eva W illiams, 

H arry  Graham and Mrs. F rank  
Dease w ent to Bay City F riday .

Jas . Charters, J r . ,  was a t  South 
Branch Sunda#.

Mr. Sm ith  and M r. and M rs. Hud- 
sell of Saginaw w ere guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Burnett Sm ith recently.

N. Perk ins and son, Clarence, of 
F lin t w ere over n ig h t visitors with 
Mr. and M rs. F rock;ns Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Boudler and son 
Reginald, F rank Dease, A lfred Morin 
and Rosco Collins visited a t the 
W illiams home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. F loyd Perkins, Ja s . 
Perkins and Miss Sluice of" F lin t 
were over night visitors Saturday 
with Mr. and M rs. Will W hite.

Miss M ary W illiams w as a busi
ness v isito r a t Taw as Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Brown and 
daughters, Leona and M uriel, Mr. 
and M rs. Floyd Perkins, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. B . Perkins, N . Perkins, Jam es 
Perkins, Miss Sluice, Clarence P erk 
ins and Mr. and M rs. Frockins had 
Sunday dinner w ith  Mr. and M rs. 
W hite.

Mrs. M arsh and little daughter, 
Bernice, visited M rs. Frockins on 
F riday  afternoon.

Mr. and  Mrs. Ed Wakefield are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Shortt 
fo r a tim e.

Reginald Boudler had the  m isfor
tune to cu t his le f t  IJxnd very badly 
while sp litting wood Monday even
ing. He was taken  to Taw as where 
D r’s. S tealy  and Pochert dressed the 
wound.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah  Robinson and 
son, Lyle, spent Sunday w ith M r. 
and M rs. J . W hite a t H ale.

Mrs. E li Lixie of H arrisville was 
called here by th e  serious illness of 
her fa th e r, Mr. W agner.

Mr. W agner is seriously ill .at th" 
home of his daughter^ Mrs. B ert 
Phelps.

H enry sea te rt, Jr.. is suffering 
w ith blood poison in his a rm .

Miss Dorothy Phelps spent the 
week end a t E as t Tawas.

Mr. and Mrs. H . Grieves of South 
Branch and Mrs. A. E . Grieves and

VECOMES W EALTH Y  
BY RAISING CATNIP

Lor.g Islander Raises Fam* 
ily on Profits From Crops.
Many there are who know the cat

nip man of Paddy’s market, now past 
threescore and ten, an exchange says.
He has a snug fortune and a house out 
on Long island because he knows how 
to cater to cat aristocracy. Most per 
sons think catnip is Just catnip, Just 
as there were certain ones In olden 
days who spoke of "opening wine."
There are qualities of catnip Just as 
there used to be Burgundy and Graves 
and Chateau Yquem. .

When he first went Into the bus!- P*tc ^  
ness of providing the delicacy for the 
pampered favorites of catdom, the cat
nip man had only a basket and a smil
ing face. He knew, however, the 
banks where the sweet herbs grew.

He was not content to servo ordi
nary leaves, so to speak, but he, went 
In for high-class "first chop." There 
are many persons who own estotes on 
Long Island. They did not care If the 
man who ministered to the happiness 
of cats did stop beneath their hedges 
or walk about the private grounds to 
gather up his wares. *

He soon found a w ay to force or 
cultivate catnip with extra large 
leaves. Whenever he found a little 
bed of the herb growing luxuriantly 
of Itself he thinned It out so as to 
give the hardiest of the plants more 
room. If the quality of the plant was 
good but the soli not up to his stand
ard, he brought.a basket of fertilizer 
and Improved the bearing qualities.

On certain days the catnip man 
makes the rounds of the stores where 
cats are for sale with a basket filled 
with bunches of selected, highly cul
tured leaf. He never gives Just the 
run of the bed. Every sprig Is hand 
sorted after it Is hand picked. When 
winter comes and the supply Is more 
scrrce, he has cured catnip ready. It 
Is no drug store herb, all pressed Into 
a cake, but Is full-flavored leaf.

His sales may seem t« be small, yet 
many of the largest dealers buy this 
catnip at wholesale. When he sells In 
Paddy’s m arket and In that neighbor
hood about Ninth avenue and Forty- 
second street, he gives good, liberal 
portions and makes speedy sales—es
pecially In winter. By supplying the 
tonic for felines all the year round 
and building up a clientele the catnip 
man soon found that he was slowly 
but surely accumulating a fortune. He 
built a house on catnip "revenue," 
bought some land on catnip, "and on 
catnip he brought up a large family 
and educated them."

LOCAL N IN E W IN LAST GAME
OF LEAGUE SEASON

-
(Continued from  first page)

taking th ird . Johnson singled Moel
ler home. The ball was throw n home 
and when Jackson tried  to take third 
he was cu t down, Beck to G. Blust, 
Johnson tak ing  second. Sw artz pop
ped to A. Spring. Johnson stole 
third and scored when W. Baker 
dropped Musolf’s fly. Musolf stole 
second and took th ird  on a passed 
ball. Boldt fanned. Two runs, two 
hits, two errors t

A labaster—Musolf ran  into right 
and pulled down Benson’s fly. Beck 
flied to Boldt. C. Spring fanned. No 
run, no hit, no e rro r.

‘J th  Inning, Tawas City— Rahl sing
led and stole. Syze was h it by a 

M ark singled Rahl 
home Bases were fu ll when G. Blust 
messed up Moeller’s grounder. Jack
son singled Syze home. Johnson 
cleaned the bases w ith a  triple to 
the le ft of the townhall. C. Moeller 
batted fo r Swartz and brought John
son home with a single over second. 
C. Moeeler took second when Benson 
tried to catch him napping a t first 
and B lust missed the ball. Pave- 
lock got Musolf a t  first. Boldt 
doubled Moeller home. Rahl doubled 
Boldt home. Syze singled to right 
and when Baker le t the ball get thru 
him, Rahl scored and Syze took third. 
Syze scored when C. Spring dropped 
M ark’s fly.' W. Moeller fanned. 
Jackson popped to Pavelock. Ten 
runs, eight hits, fou r e rro rs.

A labaster—C. B lust singled and 
stole. W. Baker walked. Both run
ners advanced w h;le Musolf retired 
Pavelock a t first. A. Spring singled 
them home but was out trying to 
stretch  it, Boldt to Rahl o Musolf. 
F. Baker walked. Johnson ran way 
in and caug;.ht G. B lust’s fly. .Two 
runs, two hits, no erro rs.
Box Score;

pitches, Moeller 1. two base hits, 
Boldt, Rahl 2, Syze, Sw artz. S truck 
o u t by Moeller 7, by Spring 5, Ben
son 4. Double plays, Rahl to Mus
olf to Jackson, passed balls, Beck 2. 
H it by pitcher, by Benson, Syze, by 
Moeller, F . Baker.

W ives Beat H usbands
Wives may whip faithless huibandfl 

and the husbands mustn’t complain, 
according to n recent decision of the 
Austrian • Supreme court. When a 
woman bents her wayward spouse, the 
court held, such n beating Is "but the 
natural reaction to his conduct.”

O belisks M isnam ed
The name "Cleopatra’s Needles" Is 

Improperly given to two famous ob
elisks erected by Thothmes III, a t On 
(Heliopolis) about 1500 B. 0., and 
brought to Alexandria by Augustas 
about 23 B. C., to add to the beauty of 
the city. One of these granite mbno* 
llths now stands on the Victoria em
bankment In London, while the other 
Is In Central park. New York.

CHIPS FROM TH E NATIONAL 
FOREST 

(Continued from first page) 
R anger Groesbeck, who was re

cently under quarantine fo r scarlet 
fever, is back on the job again and 
actively engaged in the planting 
operations.

A ssistan t D istrict F orester Stahl, 
Supervisor Schreck and Ranger 
Barnes were guests of the Kiwanis 
Club of Sault St. Marie a t  a  luncheon 
la s t week. Mr. Schreck talked on 
“W hat the U. S. Forest Service is 
doing in Michigan and fu tu re  plans.’’ 
Mr. Schreck will also speak before 
the student body of the Central 
Michigan Normal school a t Mount 
P leasant on F riday.

R. H. Johnson, Senior Forest 
A ssistant, has ntoved the planting 
camp to a new location where it  will 
be centrally located fo r this fa ll’s 
p lanting operations. A new cook
house has been erected and practical
ly all new equipment is being used.

empty. Her habit of so dramatizing 
every situation tha t people discount-1 daughter of Hale were Monday afte r- 
ed everything she said, had left her)n o o n  visitors a t th e  B erry home.

$2.50 and $3.00 Suits 
Special a t _________

Men’s Heavy Fleece 
Lined U n io n s_____

$1.75
98c

farewell performance without an au
dience.

IIAVB YOU THIS HABIT?
(© by  M e t ro p o l i t a n  N e w s p a p e r  Se rv ice .)

$J.50 a n d  $3.00 part wool fine 
r i b b e d  Unions (tjo  j q
Special a t .....................
M e n ’s heavy fleece  lined Shirts 
a n d  Drawers
Lach 65c

.dies' and Children's U n 
derw ear o f all k ind at re
duced pricer.

DON’T FAIL to take advan
tage of these exceptional under
wear bargains.

Remember, quality goods at 
reasonable pi ices.

“H eel of A chilles"
Heel of Achilles refers to nThe

vulnerable part. It Is In allusion to 
the story that when Thetis, mother 
of Achilles, dipped him into the Styx 
to make him invulnerable, she held 
him by the heel so that the water did 
not touch it. Therefore his heel was 
the one spot In his body where he 
was vulnerable.

M u st Have Been a D eligh t
Shaving the beard was, before the 

Bronze or Iron ages, performed with 
flints, shells, or bones, on which a spe
cially sharp edge was ground.

Mr. and Mrs. Fuller of Ohio were 
overnight visitors with M rs. Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. H arry  McCrum and 
Robt. H artm an and Miss Beatrice 
S treeter were Sunday visitors a t 
T aw as.

Mr. and Mrs. Len W are and M r. 
and M rs. Will Mahew of Rose City 
were Sunday evening visitors a t  th i  
H arsch ranch.

Tawas City 
Musolf, 2b 
Boldt, If 
Rahl, 3b 
Syze, ss 
Mark, c 
Moeller, p 
Jackson, lb  
Libka, cf 
Moeller, r f  
Sw artz, r f  
Johnson, cf

Total
A labaster
E. Benson, 
Beck, c
C. Spring, If 
C. Blust,, lb  
W. Baker, cf 
Pavelock, 3b 
A. Spring, p
F. Baker, rf
G. Blust, ss

Total

2b

54 23 23 27 11 
AB R H O A

31 3 6 27 12 12

H a rd ly  W orth  Looking For
Ills i‘i'jismiy are as two grains of 

wheat hid in two bushels of chaff; 
you shall seek all day ere you find 
them; and wheir you have them, they 
are not worth the search.—Shakes
peare.
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TA FT SCHOOL NOTES
We are  having our first test this 

week.
We are  planning on having ‘i 

spelling match a t  Hale, W hittem ore 
and Greenwood.

W illard W illiams was here practic
ing today for o u r program , October 
30.

The gram m ar and prim ary grade 
have changed rooms.

We have a new stove p u t up in the 
p rim ary  room.

We have a  new  pupil, Georgena 
M anning.

V ern ita  W hite visited school on 
M onday.

Ask Phedbe how she likes her new 
desk.

Tawas City

Friday and Saturday, Oct. 3-4

Marion Davies
in

YOLANDA”
Ju st completed a very successful season of th ree 
weeks in Detroit. This is one of the highest 
priced films ever shown here. One of the Metro- 
Goldwyn’s leaders,

A dm ission 15c and 40c

A i l l l B l l i n i i . i n i l l i a i l l i a i l l M l l l l B l l i i a i l l U I I I I H I I I i H i i l i a i l i i B i l l H l I I U i a i l t i B l l l H l l l H l l l l B l l U i H i l U l !

Accord'ng to Hoyle
As lilram  Jones came Into town he 

saw a sign In a store advertising a 
shoe sale. Shoes were hung all around 
the window In pairs, and in the center, 
on a small table, were laid three silver 
dollar}?, with the sign:, "Get your 
shoes now. Three of a kind takes 
them."

Illram  needed a pair of shoes; so 
he entered the store, nnd said to the 
clerk: "I see you’re selling shoes ac
cording to poker rules."

"Yes."
"Well, give me two pair."
"W hat size?"
"Number nine."
When tjie clerk returned with the 

shoes Hfntm passed over three silver 
dollars nnd started to grab the shoes, 
but the clerk stopped him.

"Two pair of shoes at three dollars 
Is six dollars."

"Didn’t you say you sold shoes on 
poker rules?"

"Yes."
"Well, don't three of a kind take 

two pairs?"
"Sure," replied the clerk, ‘but It 

won’t take four nines.”—Judge.

Oldest British Custom 
Reviued During the War

. When the war flung the world Into 
confusion It Ifljid its hand on the old
est custom In the British Isles, a most 
curious practice that had come from 
the far-off time of the Druids and had 
flourished from then without a break 
until the year 1915. In Burghead, a 
little fishing place on the Moray firth, 
this custom had been practiced from 
the very dawn of human society. It 
Is the sb ange ritual of the burning of 
tb«' elade.

The clavie is made of a half barrel 
roughly put together and attached to 
a long pole by which it is carried. A-i 
Stone is used to hammer In the wood
en pegs that serve for nails, for it is 
considered as unlawful to allow iron 
to touch the wood. Old tales tell how 
a wicker basket with a fish inside 
used to be turned. Perhaps when the 
first Druid lighted the’ first clavie the 
sacrifice was something greater than 
a finh. Within more recent times 
neither basket nor fish appears, but 
the clavie Is filled with chips of wood 
and shavings plentifully sprinkled 
wit/r tar. The whole mass Is set on 
fil e /)y  means of burning peat.

V. ih an oilskin over his shoulder, 
the clavie bearer lifts his burning bur- 
dwi on his back nnd sets off to the site 
of n Roman camp, rocky promontory 
that thrusts Itself out into the sen. 
Here n stone pedestal has been erect
ed to hold the dire.

In this strange ritual Druldlcal nnd 
Christian customs are strangely in
terwoven. The lighting with peat was 
pagan and harks back to the sacrificial 
fires of B aau The circling of the vil
lage sunward Is from the same source. 
To the Druids the sun was an imme
diate object of worship. The use of 
wooden pegs rather than of iron nails 
and the use of a stone instead of a 
hammer are Christian, for the early 
Christian would not use the iron with 
which our Lord was nailed to the 
cross.

Why the custom lingered Jn quaint 
little ourghead we cannot tell. In 
li)15 the admiralty forbade the show
ing of all lights seaward nnd the calvie 
was left unklndled. In 1910, however, 
this sole British survival of the wor
ship of fire, the first of all religions 
nnd rituals, was rekindled.

Earned runs, Tawas City, 10; A la
baster, 2; Three base h its, Johnson 
2; first on balls, off Moeller 3, off 
Spring 1, Benson 3. L eft on bases, 
Taw as City 11, A labaster 6. Wild

The Young People of St. Joseph’s 
Parish will present the four-act

comedy

u

Thousand"
on the evening of October 
15 at the Auditorium, Ta
was City and October 16 
at Community House, East

Tawas
Don't fail to see this World War Romance

The Store th a t 
Appreciates 
Your Trade JOE DAÎ iPi WHITTEMORE

MICH.

BIG ANNUAL

O ne D oesnft Lee d
Gamble much and i>.\ 

won’t gambol mucli.—i 
zine.

* £  ( A  . e r  
• m l  i»> y o u

Ladies First
The new Justin* of the peace was 

serving on Ids first day. “The next 
case" began the clerk, "Is that of 
Frederick Smith, a lia s . Jones, alias 
Robinson, charged with assault and 
battery." The now Justice was not to 
be rushed, however. "One at n time, 
one at n time." he caution; d. "And 
first, the women. Bring in Kllse 
Jones."

F ate  Selects the  W orth y
Fate does not fling her great prizes 

to the idle, the indifferent, but to 
the determ ined, Uie enthusiastic, the 
man who is bound to win.—Exchange.

FALL SALE
Starts Sat., Oct. 4

Everything on Sale : Prices Smashed
Specials for Saturday, Specials for Monday 

October 4 October 6th
S U G A R  SO A PS

10 lbs. Sugar 7 # ) ^  10 bars P. & G. Soap O A
at this sale....................... ............ /  JfC  Special a t________, ...................... O U C

BR O O M S 10 bars White Galvanic o n
Good quality broom corn, 4 rows of Special a t— ..................  u V C
stijtches, regular 65c value o n  . C A N V A S G L O V E S 

x tra  special  0f g00(j material, blue knit
W O O L  SO C K S wrists. Regular 20c value t  Q

Regular 50c Men’s Wool Socks, the Only 2 pairs to a customer L u C
kind you men all know. Only o a  Q H IIP  i f i  i n
2 pairs to a customer, per pair Z 9 C  T, ^  ,  S H ^  JEL1:0  ,  r  .

UfNQiM r d  a mc Ihe  kind you all know makes delicious
„  „  jello, in popular flavors. Reg- <1
16 qt. Bright Heavy Tin OA-* ular price 12c, special a t  -O C
P an ., sale p r .v   perco|„to„

_ ^ Two quart paneled shape alum-Q A
Quart can of Star Brand Cocoa. Sells inum Peroplator. $150 value a t O o C
everywhere for 25c per can i  a  im » o n- r i  i r j
Sale p r ic e . . . .  . . .  __ I O C  M en  s 2-P iece F leece  U n d e rw ea r

TOW FT ^  Heavy fleeced cotton drawers and
m , .7  ,  sh irts. Compare our price a q

Fine Huck Towels w ith fancy or plain with others, each ___________ -D O C
borders. Regular 45c value j  a  C L O T H E S PIN S
Only one to a customer................. 1 9 C  Four inch, first quality. Sell ,1

C U P S  AND SA U C E R S everywhere 2 doz. 10c, a t  * |C
White China with very smooth finish. " ‘ O V E R A L L S
I t’s the kind for every day. Large Plain blue bib Overalls, they sell
size, deep cups and good *1 r  everywhere for $1.50 Q Q/»
size saucers _____________ 1 I ) C  Our price o n ly  ....................... W C

If you h a v e  no t rece iv ed  o u r  Rig S a le  B ill, ju s t d ro p  us a  postal, it will 
b r in g  you one on th e  n e x t m a il.


